Surprise your Bak STAR by sending care packages loaded with tasty treats at special times throughout the school year. Each package will include your personal handwritten note, so you can send your love and encouragement and remind your child how much you care. *Teachers and staff love ‘em too!*

- **Welcome/Back to School:** arrives in September and is filled with energy boosting snacks and back to school items
- **Thanksgiving Treats:** arrives in November loaded with goodies to gobble about
- **Valentine Surprise:** arrives on Valentine’s Day full of heart-themed candy and gifts
- **Testing Survival Kit:** delivered before testing with study aids, stress relief toys, and munchies for the mind to motivate students

Care Packages are just $15 each or $55 for all four. Just fill out the attached order form and design your personalized messages on the gift card templates.

This fun offering is sponsored by Bak’s Marketing Class to help support student projects and equipment needs.

**Monetary, packaged foods, and specialty item donations are welcome!**

*Promote your business in our bags.*

For more information, contact Shannon.owens@palmbeachschools.org.
Bak Care Packages are just $15 each or $55 for all four. To order, just fill out the order form below and then write your personalized messages on the gift card template attached to this form.

ORDER EARLY AS CARE PACKAGES ARE LIMITED AND SELL OUT.

Please check which Care Package option(s) you are ordering:

☐ The Annual Care Package Plan................................. $55

Save $5 with the biggest and best selection of all four!
Order Deadline: August 30, 2019

Or order individually:

☐ Welcome Back To School................................. $15
Order Deadline: August 30, 2019

☐ Thanksgiving Treats............................................ $15
Order Deadline: November 1, 2019

☐ Valentine Surprise ............................................. $15
Order Deadline: January 24, 2020

☐ Testing Survival Kit........................................... $15
Order Deadline: March 27, 2020

Online Payment is available through School Cash Online at:
https://palmbeach.schoolcashonline.com

Mail online receipt or check (payable to Bak MSOA) with your order form AND completed personalized message template by the above order deadline to:

Bak MSOA, Attn: Care Packages
1725 Echo Lake Drive, West Palm Beach, FL 33407

*ALL checks MUST include the following: check writer’s name, home address, and work or home phone number. In the memo section of check, please write “Bak Care Packages” and your student’s name.

For questions or more information, please contact Shannon Owens in Communication Arts Dept. at shannon.owens@palmbeachschools.org.

Student’s Name: ___________________________________________
Grade _____    Art Area: _______________________________________

Parent’s Name: ___________________________________________
Contact Number: ___________________________________________